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※  시범 수업(레벨 테스트) 진행 시 강사님들께서 실력 측정을 위해 주로 사용하시는 질문 

목록입니다.  각 단계에서 임의로 선택된 질문에 수강생 분께서 적절하게 대답을 하실 경우 

다음 단계의 질문으로 넘어가게 되는 방식입니다. 목록에 없는 추가적인 질문이 이어질 수 

있으며, 정확한 레벨 측정을 위해 본 목록은 참고만 하시고 따로 대답을 준비 하는 일이 

없으시길 바랍니다.  테스트 결과는 1 회에 한해 제공되고 정규 수업 수강생들은 추가 레벨 

테스트 및 결과를 요청하실 수 있습니다.  결과는 시범 수업 후 2 시갂 전후로 나오게 되며 이 

경우 전담 상담원이 문자로 연락을 드립니다. 

 

 

Beginner 

 

 What’s your name? 

 How are you? 

 How old are you? 

 When is your birthday? 

 Are you studying? / working? 

 Where do you study? / Where do you work? 

 Can you tell me about your family? 

 How many members are there in your family? 

 What do your parents do? How many brothers and sisters do you have? 

 What are your hobbies? 

 Do you like to read books? Do you like to play computer games? Do you like to 

watch TV? 

 Can you sing? / Can you dance? / Can you play any musical instrument? 
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High beginner 

 

 What’s your name? 

 How are you? 

 How old are you? 

 Are you married or single? 

 Do you go to school? Do you go to work? 

 What is your major? / What is your job? 

 Where do you study? / Where do you work? 

 How long have you been working? 

 What’s your favorite subject in the school? Why? 

 What are your hobbies? 

 What kind of music do you like and why? 

 What type of movies do you like and why? 

 What is your favorite sport? Why?  

 What’s your favorite TV show? Why? 

 

 

 

Intermediate 

 

 Tell me about yourself. 

 Tell me about your family. 

 What do you do for a living? 

 What's your major? 

 Why did you choose that as your major? 

 What do you do on your free time? 

 Are you interested in traveling? / Have you been abroad? 

 Tell me about your experiences in that trip? 

 What countries would you like to visit and why? 

 Would you consider studying abroad? Where and why? 

 What are your interests? 

 Do you like clothes and fashion?  

 Why are you studying English? 
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High Intermediate 

 

 Tell me about yourself. 

 Tell me about your family.  

 What are some characteristics of your personality? 

 If you could change any aspect of your personality, what would it be? 

 How do you take criticisms? 

 Are you a positive or negative person? 

 What are your hopes and dreams? 

 What would you like to be in the future? Why? 

 What are your priorities in life? 

 Tell me about something you believe in.  

 How do you see yourself five years from now? 

 Describe a perfect vacation. 

 

 

 

 

Advanced 

 

 Tell me about yourself. 

 What is the latest news in your country now? 

 How does this news affect your lifestyle? 

 How is your economy doing? 

 Does it bother you? 

 How is the employment rate nowadays? 

 What do you think is your advantage over others? 

 What can you say about the Korean education system? 

 What are the effects of this system to your society? 

 How does your country fare with other Asian countries? 

 How would you rate the development of internet and technology of your 

country? 
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High Advanced 

 

 Please introduce yourself to me. 

 What motivates you? 

 How do you contribute to your family and your society? 

 What do you think is the most critical problem of your country? 

 What can you do as individual to help solve this problem? 

 What are some things that define your culture? 

 How would you introduce your country to a foreigner? 

 What makes you proud as a Korean? 

 What is your opinion about cross-cultural marriage? 

 How would you improve the diplomacy of your country? 

 How do you enhance your English skills? 
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